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Weight loss classes
start in January

Cross country clinic
coming, snow or not

HealthStyles presents an in-house
weight control program just in time -classes begin in January! Barbara
Footer, MS, a registered dietician and
consultant, will conduct the eight onehour sessions. At the first session,
participants will set individual weight
loss goals, and following sessions will
discuss nutrition and exercise plans.
The $40 fee covers some of the
costs of the program. Participants
who meet their weight loss goals will
be eligible for a 50% rebate when they
complete the program.
Registrations are on a first-come,
first-served basis, and there are three
schedule options: Mondays, 1:00 2:00 PM, January 9 - February 27;
Tuesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 AM, January 10February 28; or Wednesdays, 5:00 6:00 PM, January 11 - February 29. To
register, call Lois Scott-Hadley in the
Office of Training and Development,
x2824 or x21 06. Enrollment in each
schedule is limited to 15.

Learn to ski indoors? That's right,
Wednesday, January 11, in Classrooms
3&4. Michael Perry of l.l. Bean, Inc.
will be at MMC that day, at the invitation of HealthStyles, the M MC Employee Health Promotion Program. He
will show a 15-minute film entitled "If
You Can Walk," and will talk about
equipment, technique, and trails.
The clinic is set for 12 Noon - 1:00
PM. If you'd like to attend, please call
Mary Eileen Kiniry at x2974.
(Note: contrary to last week's notice,
the session is inside. The cold part
comes later.)

The Medical Services
Federal Credit Union
will close at 2:00 PM
Friday, December 23
and will be closed
all day
Monday, December 26
and
Monday, January 3

Please Note
Here, one more time before 1984
arrives, is the MMC 1984 Holiday
Schedule:
New Year's Day Monday, January
2, 1984, Washington's Birthday Monday, February 20,1984, Patriot's Day
Monday, April 16, 1984, Independence Day Wednesday, July 4, 1984,
Labor Day Monday, September 3,
1984, Veteran's Day Monday, November 12,1984, Thanksgiving Day Thursday, November 22, 1984, Christmas
Day Tuesday, December 25, 1984,
Personal Day.

McDonald's coupons:
books have arrived
The new McDonald's coupon books
have arrived. They're available in Security at any hour. The books make great
last-minute Christmas gifts. While the
MMC Photo ID is necessary when
purchasing books, it is not required
when using coupons at McDonald's.
There are three different books, and
the values are terrific:
• Coupons for a regular cheeseburger,
regular fries, a Quarterpounder, a
Filet-a-Fish, and a Big Mac. A retail
value of $5.00, available for $2.75.
• Coupons for a large breakfast, Egg
McMuffin, Hotcakes, Eggs and English, and Danish. A retail value of
$5.10, available for $2.75.
• Coupons for a 9-pack Chicken
McNuggets, regular hamburger,
dessert, Big Mac, Quarterpounder,
large fries, and Filet-a-Fish. A retail
value of $7.75, available for $4.25.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON arrived with a flourish last Tuesday, with the
annual Holiday Reception for MMC employees and visits by some
special people. Left, Santa arrived on Pediatrics with a bag of toys.
Among the knee-sitters were Sonya Gosselin of Auburn, visiting her
brother R.J. Food, merriment, and door prizes were the order of the day
at the Holiday Reception. Clockwise from above left: sampling the
creations of Food Services; MMC friend Roland Spencer winning one of
the EAC raffle prizes; more gastronomical delights; examining edible
artwork (near right); conversation; more conversation; Pathology's Bob
Tilman helping Santa with a drawing; Santa spreading cheer; and still
more tasty treats. Below left, Catherine and Junior Everett Fuessel
donated a generous supply of stuffed animals to the Pediatric Playroom,
much to the delight of patient Trevor Chiappisi and visitor Sonya
Gosselin. A full list of door prize and raffle winners next week! (AlV Photos)

Marl~etplace
FOR RENT: Warm, cozy, modern chalet
at Sugarloaf for rent mid-week, Sun. to
Fri. night, $350. All appliances and uti I.
included. Sleeps 8 comfortably. Convenient to mountain. For further information call Mr. Bell at 773-3868.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Clean,
heated, quiet building near MMC. 3rd
floor with large LR, BR, KT, and bath.
One adult. Refs. Avail. Dec. 17. No pets.
Call 775-1077.
FOR RENT: Room, shared KT and bath
in clean, quiet home near MMC. $120/
mo. plus share of heat and util. Call 7734217 days.
FOR RENT: 1 BR apt. on 9 Cushman St.
$325/mo. heat included. Avail. Dec. 22.
Call 774-4110.
FOR SALE: 1972 VW squareback. Well
thought of and maintained. Small amount
of rust; some plastic surgery done.
Mechanical references avail., $800. Call
892-5271.
FOR SALE: 1978 Toyota SR5 pick-up.
Excellent cond., rustproofed, new paint,
radial tires, $2,900. Call 839-4585.
FOR SALE: 1981 Ford Econoline 100
van. 46,000 miles. Bunks, storage, sink,
refrigerator, and stove. Removable units.
$5,500 firm. Call 799-6647 anytime.
FOR SALE: Lady Kenmore apt. size
washer-sink hook-up, 3 yrs. old, $250.
Call 775-0554 or 892-6664 eves. Keep
trying.
FOR SALE: 2 snow tires with studs for
small car. Excellent shape, $30. Call
773-6978.
FOR SALE: 1 Cleveland 600 trumpet
with King case and stand, $85 or best
offer. Harrington and Richardson 20
gauge shotgun with stock pad in exc.
cond., $65 or best offer. Call Mike at
883-6225.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. Also portraits. Call Don Brown at 865-6071 eves.
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LOST: Seiko watch lost on Friday, Dec.
9 somewhere between the ground floor
to the employee parking ramp. It has a
gold band and a blue face. It's 8 yrs. old
and has sentimental value. Please call if
you find it at x2516 or home after 5:30
PM at 892-3185 and ask for Marcia.
WANTED: Someone to watch and pick
up a 4 yr. old in the MMC, Mercy Hospital
area from5:15 t06:30 PM, inyour home
or mine. Ref. preferred. Call 773-0797
after 6 PM.
PAINTING: Interior papering and painting. Reasonable rates, free estimates.
Call Joe at 773-0934.
BABYSITTI NG: Mother of two boys, ages
2 and 31/2,will babysit one other child 6
mos. or older. Call Rita at 773-2828.

MARKETPLACE MECHANICS: This
column is maintained as a service to
the extended MMC family of employees,
physicians, trustees, corporators, and
their own families It is meant to be an
informal forum for the exchange of
goods and services, based on a belief
in the basic honesty of all participating.
Those buying and those selling do so
at their own risk. What's Happening
and/or Maine Medical Center cannot
be held responsible for any problems
arising from transactions made through
Marketplace.
Ads must be submitted (by phone, in
writing, or in person) to the Public
Information Office by noon on the
Wednesday preceding publication. In
the event of space problems, ads are
printed on a first-come, first-served
basis. Ads can be run only once; repeat
ads must be re-submitted
M MC employees may not use hospital
telephone extensions in ads without
the express consent of their supervisors
The editor reserves the right to abbreviate, edit, or reject advertising
material.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends ofthe institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Lidia Conti, Public Information
Douglas C. Burger, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop

EAC asks help with
Christmas baskets
The Employee Activity Committee is
once again putting together Christmas
Baskets for needy MMC employees
and their families. To do this, the EAC
is asking for donations from the rest of
us, to share our fortune with others.
Instead of donations of food, the EAC
is this year asking for donations of
money, which will make it easier to
assemble proper baskets and avoid
leftovers.
There are big glass jars near the
cash registers in the Cafeteria. Please
donate whatever loose Changeor larger
amounts you can. The baskets will be
prepared and delivered just before
the Christmas weekend.
Last year, the EAC made up six
baskets, which benefitted seventeen
children and eleven adults. The EAC
put in about $100 to flesh out the
baskets, but monetary donations from
employees were heavy enough to allow
the inclusion in each basket of a$5.00
grocery gift certificate.
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Please Note
Vice President for Nursing Judith T.
Stone, R.N., reminds all Registered
Nurses that they must show their 1984
license to practice nursing in Maine to
their Head Nurse/Designee prior to
December 31, 1983. To work just one
day without recording the license, according to Miss Stone, would be a
violation of Maine law.

